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Ohio native Johnny Ray Miller discusses the
Partridge Family at multiple GCPL branches
Geauga County – Sept. 5, 2017 - Johnny Ray Miller visits GCPL on three different
occasions:




Middlefield Branch, Sat., Sept. 23, 2017, 2 p.m.
Chardon Branch, Wed., Oct. 11, 2017, 7 p.m.
Bainbridge Branch, Sun., Nov. 12, 2017, 2 p.m.

Miller is the author of the book When We’re Singin’: The Partridge Family and Their Music,
which addresses the music and behind-the-scenes stories of America’s beloved Partridge
Family. Miller’s book is an homage to the gifted team of singers, actors, musicians,
songwriters, executives and crew members who were a part of both the show and the
music. It also contains notes on the music from each recording session, including alternate
editions of multiple songs and never-before-released music from the show.
Miller, who hails from Canton, Ohio, has always been a passionate fan and supporter of the
Partridge Family and their music. He is an actor, concert and theatre producer, and director
who has worked on shows such as Desperate Housewives, Rules of Engagement, King of
Queens, CSI: New York, Cold Case, Without a Trace, The O.C., and E.R. Miller has also
staged live concert performances with the likes of Davy Jones and David Cassidy.
Free. Registration required.
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About the Geauga County Public Library
The Geauga County Public Library includes four full-service branches in Bainbridge,
Chardon, Chesterland (Geauga West) and Middlefield; two library stations housed in schools
in Newbury and Thompson; two Bookmobiles that serve rural areas and community centers;
a Lobby Stop vehicle; a car for homebound patrons; and an administrative center where
technical services, computer services, facilities and administrative functions reside. GCPL
has more than 750,000 books and ebooks. The collection also contains more than 100,000
audio / video items and 400 research databases available through its website. GCPL is a
member of the Clevnet consortium, giving patrons access to more than 12 million items.
Learn more about the Geauga County Public Library at the GCPL website,
GeaugaLibrary.net.
###

Caption: Ohio native Johnny Ray Miller visits GCPL on three different occasions to discuss
his book, When We’re Singin’: The Partridge Family and Their Music. Event is free, but
requires registration.

